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One Hundred Cossoclrs lost. B·RAN, CORN AN~ . FL~U~ . .. - WANTED. . ~ 
AN EXPERIENCED MAN. 
DEATH OF DR. WILKES. 
. . 
1, 50 Bag Brau, 50 Bags Corn~ 
To .Racn a 8aro Mill. 
novt6,3i,rp npply nt this office. 
Vaticmt Prellarlng for Conference 125 barrels "Sliver Queen" lrlour, 125 barrels unanube" Flour, ~""L1.&t C>pe:n.ed. 
100 barrels "Majesty" Flour, 20 barrels- Small Joles, 
HALU~Ax, N.S., Nov. l S. 
A hundred Cossacks have been lost 
whilst fighting tribes in the Caucacns. 
Dr. ·wilke!.l, Congregational Minister, 
died at Montreal yesterday, 
A «t>nference at the Vatican have in-
timated to French bishops that they 
are preparing for the proposed annul-
ment of the concordat. It is bele.ived 
that President De Freycinet will oppose 
tho annulment. 
Most of the tenants'of the Marquis of 
ligo have purchased their holdings. 
T~e London authorities are preparing 
agamst the Socialist demonstration 
which is to take place on Saturd~y next: 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ uction-3pples, ttc .. .. . ... .......... . Jas Hynes 
Brnn, &c . .. . ,. .. ··~ ............... B & T Mitchell 
.\ ll:unn.ntine ...... . ............. . .. Bowring Bros 
l-1our, bran, &c ... .. .... . . ... G. Browning & Sons 
'ydney co:U ......... .... ...... Clift, Wood & Co 
AUCTION S,A.LES. 
--..-.. -
To-morrow, (FBIDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. ~ · CO. 
25 brls winter-keeping Apples 
:?.3 MCk Turnips, 10 brls Pnrsnips, 10 brls Carrots 
:. brls Beet, 10 brls Loins, 30 bo.xes Soap, 5 hrui 
hox<'S Tobacco, a l:u·ge assortment of Dry Gootla, 
I cmte Earthenware. And, at 12 o'c lock 3o doz 
Cabbnge nnd Tarious other articles. ' n ttl 
~.cnr ~du.c~tts.c1ucuts. 
- - -~OW ~ANDINO, 
~x brigt .• t. J 03,pli from Montreal, · 
· 20 barrels New Ft~.mHy Mess Pork, 30 ·barreis Pork1Loins. 
--.A.LSO,- -
:tOO Oask.s ~er<;>&eri.e C>i1; 
landing, ex steamer Miranda. 
,. 
B. & : T. Mll:,CHELL'S 
noT18 Eancy Biscuit Store. 
. 
"EXTltE~IELY HARD; HARD AS ADAMANT." 
I' 
If. 
BOWRINC '-BROTHERS • . 
BARGAINS! ~ -
nrw(' must hnn' Our Whole tock cl£'nrl'll before the eml of next monUl, and COO&.'quently nrc 
--prepart.'tl to mnko-
Sacrific.e! A Big 
.· 
27 50 barrels God erich Flour' We nrt• d('tt.•rmined tO dcnr ; but. in our efforts to dispose o! tho tock quiclfly, w d~u't propose to 
(FRESH OROl'!\'1>. ) 
200 acks Corn, 50 sacks Bran, 
200 packages Choice Butter, but weintwtl putting n. prioo ~n ~which a'i.U ~.,M. a119bjoct to the peopl4> to C OME _.JrD 
GO boxes Cheese. SI!:E THEM. It ought to be'lJPp&reDtto &ellsfb~peopfeibat . 
I ' ' no~l .~Q,· Browning & Son. E]x:tra • · C:...ood.. - l:Jargai:n.s, 
Coal Vases- s. 6d., o.ndupwarti 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German SUver Tea Pots, 
Hot W ater K ettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads.· 
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s X D N EY c 0 A L. a expected of " ' unde< ...... oireumsta.ho~t~ooe who buy from"' o•o bound to 
l<o.r ~ding, ODd f"' -· at the wbad of ~. v e 0 e 7 @• . ·.... • 
190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, G f N f 
ex .. Elizabeth JlcLN... Our greatest barg;iliu,or cour..e, will bo the firatto go, so C O .. fi:E .rlSDBll r beloro iti.s too late. 0 vern men 0 Ice S.:lebome M Jo.- ratel to pY8 Teelel despatch. ur •••naiHr t- Xo goods tlclh·crt'tl without CAsn, nor Sf'nt on approbation. 
Home~ Industries! 
1 11 Prluters, Machluists, Boiler-
maken aod lloulden, are uked to a meeting 
io Col.omsr Building, on FRIDAY Evg, 7.~. 
crhe llome In(lustrles Encourage-
'1nent. Society, "ill meet in the TOTAL ABSTI-
~esCE HAJ-LOn MONDAY, 22nd, at7.46 
,/ JAMES ANGEL, 
nov13,.J.i.Cp Pref!ident. 
JN," ::P~E:SS: 
. T:he Hymnal Mass, 
.JNSTRUCTIONS, EXERCISES, & 
Hymns for Children's Masses. 
BY F.ATHER FITZGER ALD. 
•. 
880,000 
. . 
WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO BE SQLD~ 
.. --------------------~--------
. 
THE FIR·M of R •. O'DWYER 
Having decided to Dillsolve Pn.rtnership, now offer their lorg6 stoOk or 
Dra.pelry and. Other Qoo.d·s for Sale. 
Speoial Beduotion in followin~ Departments : 
Women's and Children's Ulsters j Men's o.nd Boys' Readyunade Clothing 
Jacket&, Dolmo.n's, Fur-lined Cloili Overcoat&, Hats, Fur and Cloth Caps 
Consolidated Stock. 
RECEl \' ER GENERAL'S 0F11'ICE, 
ST. J oax·s, 2Gth ct., 1886. 
I HEREBY GIVEN TICE, that under the provisions of nn Act pa ed in 
the la t e sion of the L gislature, 
entitled '·An Act to make proYision for 
the Liquidation of ce1·tain exi ting lia-
bilities of the Colony, and for othor pur· 
poses"; I am authorized to raise by Loan 
the sum of 
One Hundred and Two 
Thousand Dollars, 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon and 
repayable out of the .Public ]'unds of 
the Colony nftor the expiration of twen-
ty-five.) cars, when it shall be optional 
with the Government to pay off the 
same on giving twel.vo months' previ-
ous notice of such intent ion. 
· Tendets for the a:bove amount will be 
received,. at my office until noon on 
TuESDAY, t he Seventh day of December 
next. 
· ThQ Tendors must oxpress how many 
d.Dll~rs will be giT:en for every One 
:ft:undred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four 
p,er cent. , per annum, payable half-
yearly. 
'\VILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, 
1 IT 'VlLL BE READY on DEcromER tst, and 
) will con~ of M pages, bound in cloth. Tho 
~ price is fixed at a sum barely sufficient to oo~er 
Fur Capes, Caps and MuJh Oxford Print and Dreea Shirte : 
Bonnet&, Hata and Ostrich Feathers Scotch and Canadian Underclothing- in shirts 
oct21,3iw,fp R eceiver General. 
LUMBER! ,.p \ the cost. or pubUcation. 
S ISOLK CoPIES (e:u:h) ... . ... ... . ... 10 eta. 
OsE DoZ&N COPl!S .. . ........... . . $ 1.00 
On HUNDRED CoPIES ...•.•• • • • ••. $7.110 
t1rFor sale at the COLONIST omce and aU the 
boobtores. nov18,fp,tem 
CUT LOAF SUGAR 
Just rt<'t'hred per stmra Mirandfl and Bonat1J~la, 
:10 brls Cut Loaf SUGAR 
10 brls Granulated SUGAR 
2:; brls choice winter-keeping Apples 
[Baldwiua. Ro.eta. ek. 
Tips, Aigrettes, Ribboo8, Laces drawers and socb 
Drees GOod&-aesorted Melton o.nd Tweed Top Shi.rts ' 
Velveteens-plain and embossed Women's and Childreil.'a Hosiery 
Silk Velveta-plnin dnd brocaded Boats o.nd Shoee in great variety 
Also, Shirtings, Shoetings, Blanket&, Quilta, Ticks, Table-oovers, Table Linen, Carpet&, Rugs, Mata, &4 
U1"7'h e P~bUc ""'" phtue take 'lotfce llutt ak' Gooa bou,AC at ,,.,. •t.lle """' 
be pafd tor on or betore ddb:ery. or~o Qooa on •pprobf!ltOn. . 
.. 
SALE -'NOW~. ON! 
40 brls choice winter-keeping Onions and Will continue no ttl the whole ta dbpoeed of. 
~heR!' BRJ:AD (SilYer--peei • 
POYII 
T. & 14, WINTER. 289 WATER STR&;IT, ·ft .. O'~WYER 
gcp:J,fp,llll • r; 
• 
J 
200 M l-in P loughed & Tongued 
SPRUCE FLOORINC, 
50 M lt-in ditto ditto # 
50 M H-in ditto ditto 
26 M l-in Su~rior PINE BOARD 
15 M. H-in d1tto ditto PLANK 
20 M \2-in ditto ditto ditto 
All in store nnd well season ed. ur For snlo at 
lowest rates by 
W. & G. RENDELL. 
nov•,Cii,fp,eod 
On Hale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
18 tnbs Choice NEW BUTTER, 
pGT18 
ex "Soudlul " fJ'(Im Antigon!Jt", ~.8, 
PBEKONI'l'ION OJ DIA'l'lL 
OTTAWA, Nov. 9-0n Saturday after.' 
noon a middle aged man named Boutin, 
a member of the civil service, while 
looking over a building he was erecting 
fell through the unfinished ftoor of t he 
upper storey,and died shortly afterward 
from injuries received. The remarka- • 
ble part of the storey connected 't'ith 
his sudden death is that, before leaving 
his office that afternoon. he bad sta~d 
to one of the clerks that he was insured 
in a Benevolent society, and as he was. 
going to die within 20 hours; wanted to 
know how much he should will him. 
He had also a policy of 81,000 dollars on 
his life in a regular insurance comp~y, 
which, as be did not care to pay a y 
premiums upon it, offered to sell i to 
the young man in his office for 82 .00. 
The latter now regrets not having ac· 
cept~d. 
A X.nife Found Embedded in a Fish. 
The schooner Vinnie M. Getchell, 
.Capt. John P. Getchell, ou lier last trip 
to Georges, brought in 30,000 pounds of r 
as handsome codfish as have been land-
ed this season. While engaged in wash· 
ing them out and admiring their gene- l 
ral thri ftiness, a bright substanee was 
noticed in the side of a large and thrifty 
codfish, which, upon bein~ examined, 
proved to be a pocket kmfe with the 
blado closed and in o. good state of pre-
servation. The knife, wliich has been 
brought to the sanctum by Captain 
Get~hell, is of a very rare pnttern in 
thes~'ts, and we never saw one like 
it before. The handle is of Qrass and in all 
probability mixed 'vith some other me-
tal, stout at the bolster, where the blade 
enters, tapering down quite small to the 
~nd which is semi-mrcular in form. ~ 
There is no back-spring and the handle 
is handsomely ornamented. The blade 
is dagger shaped, opens easily and is in • 
a. fa ir state of preservation. How it 
came embedded in the side of the fish is 
a. mystery. It is supposed by some of 
the fishermen that the fish swallowed 
the knife, a.nd that it passed through 
the side of the stomach into the thick 
part of the fish, a.nd from the fact that 
the fish was in the best poBSible concli-
tion, in fact a very thrifty fish, prove1' 
that it suffered no serious injuri~ from 
the passage of ~he knife. - 8ydne11 
Advocate. 
'.('wPnty-four New York policemen 
were taken out to practice at target fir-
ing. An old oyster can was set up on a 
post and the men banged fi'W&Y at a dis-
tance of twenty-five feet, and fired ,· 
thirty-eight bullets before the can was 
hit. Only five men out of the twenty-
four bit it by firing twelve shots apiece. 
No wonder so many people in Ne~ 
York a re clubbed. The officer feels tliat 
he can't depend on anything else. 
-...../ 
Abdul H amid, Sultan of Turkey and 
Commander of the Faithful, is partly of 
F rench extraction. His father, Abdul 
i\{edjid, is a direct descendant of Mlle. 
Dubuc de Rivry, who, having been car-
ried away by Algerian pirates in 1788 
became the favorite Sultana of Salim. 
1.'bis lady ' vas a creole, of Martinique, 
and a first cousin of Mlle. Tascher de 
Ia. Pagorie, afterwards Empres81 Jose-
phine, whose daughter,QueenHq tense, 
was the mother of Napoleon IlL 
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 12.-The editor 
of the Novoe Vremya bas been sentenced 
to three months' imprisonment for libel-
ling a Turkish hotel commissionair~. 
The editor of TTovosti has received a 
imilar sentence fOr defaming railway , 
directors. The editors of the New$ and 
the Art Review, for commenting on the 
Vouosti article, have been sentenced to 
undergo a fortnight's imprisonment and 
to pay a nne of 100 roubles. 
NEW YoRK, NoY. 12.-Th& steamt'r 
Scm. Marcos. Captain Burrows, from 
Galveston, November G, which arrived 
to-day, reports that off Coffin's Patches 
beacon, she passed a large English 
vessel bottom up, directly in the track 
of south bound vessels. 
NEw YORK, Nov. l2.-Manitoba has .' 
negotiated with a New York syndi-
cate, composed of Kuhn, Lords & Co., 
Brown Brothers & Co., and Kennedy, 
Todd & Co., for the sale of t6,100,000 
consolidated bonds, maturing in 1983 ._ , 
and bearing 4; per cent. interest. · .. 1 
LoNOON, Nov. 12.-The St. Jamu Ga. 
zette declares that the Earl of Idealei$'h, 
foreign secretary, had high words w1th 
Baron de Stael, the Ruaaian ambaaa-
dor, at their last interview, and an-
nounces that Baron De Stael is about to 
depart from England on a prolonged 
leave of absence. · 
LATRR.-It is officially announced that 
the statement that Lord ldeel~b and 
the Baron ·de Stael quarrelled at their 
last meeting is absolutely unnue. On 
the contr!lg the in&erview, w~. ~~ 
pl~e OQ W~neaday,·w.- Y8"1 
' 
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TD BtTLGAlW.N TDONE. 
CoPKNBA.GRN, Nov. 11.-The Da~ 
)>ape~ generally, advise Prince Walde-
linnr to refuse to accept the Bulgarian 
Throne. 
1. LoNDoN, Nov. 11.-The Standard com-
·menting on the election of Prince 
Waldemar to the Bulgarian throne, 
say~ .it is .scarcely protiabl~ that ~he 
elect1on Will dissipate the threatenmg 
clouds. 
Reliable ad vices from Vienna sa,rs the 
Czar declines to ,accept the elect10n of 
Prince Waldemar, but will not oppose 
Prince Nicholas of Montenegro. 
Gen. Kaulbars has sent another note 
to.the Bulgarian Government, demand 
ing the release of the Bourgas conspi-
rators. 
Tm.NovA, Nov. 11.-Prince Walde-
mar has sent a telegram to the r~ent 
expressing his· grateful sense of - the 
honor conferred upon him by the so-
branje in electing him Prince of Bulga-
ria. He states, however, that the deci-
sion as so his acceptance rests with the 
King of Denmark, and adds that other 
~uties may prevent his assuming the 
rulership of Bulgaria. The Prince's 
1"eply is considered to presage his refusal 
·of the thrvne. 
PESTH, Nov. 11.-After the election of 
Prince Waldemnr to the Bulgarian 
throne yesterday the Austrian and 
German ambassadors at St. P etersburg 
were instructed by their governmen ts 
to inquire of R"lssia the name of the 
candidate she favored as Prince .Alex-
ander's successor. If Russia refuses to 
accept the election of Prince Waldemar 
or to nominate anotbor candidate, it 
will be consipered that she entertains 
designs against Bulgarian independence 
and in this event England, Germany, 
Austria and Italy will arrive at an 
understanding. similar to the one that 
existed ~mong· them at the period of the 
Berlin congress. · 
A WOMAN TO BE HANGED. 
I 
FOR KJLLL'\G, BOILING AND BUR~lNG HER 
• HUSBAND. 
UTICA, N. Y .. Nov, 8. 188G.-In the 
Court of Oyer and Terminer at Herki-
mer to-day the case of Mrs. Boxalana 
·Druse, convicted of killing and after-
ward burning and boiling the body of 
her husband, came up before judge 
Williams upon motion of District Attor-
ney Sheldon, the Court of. Appeals hav-
ing confirmed the convict10n by the 
lower courts. The nows of the motion 
soon spread and the court room wru; 
crowded. When the condemned wo-
man was brought into court by the 
Sheriff she looked .pale and nervous. 
After the motion by the District Attor-
ney the Court recounted briefly the 
stery of the revolting crime and the 
subtlequent trials. 'l'he murder was 
commatted in the town of Warren on 
December 18, 1884. The trial began 
September 21, 1885, and on October Gt 
Mr.. Druse was sentenced to be hangeo 
,;::::er 25, 1885. 
D BY TJE APP.ELLA.TE COURTS. 
An appeal was taken, first to the Su-
preme COurt and second to the Court of 
.A,peab.L.. both reviewing and finding no 
enor. ·rne Conn asked the usual ques-
tloDa of Kra. Druse as ~-~~I sentence 
deMh should not be~ upon her, 
ahe nt)!lied, 'I have nothing 
Tile . Coun then ~inted 
1188, u tbe date for her 
then broke 
.,._--·,. • Her counsel 
:J£:!:to \he Go•emor to commute 
AKDIOAJI' PBIIftB W Alft'll). 
. . 
Dol:rrrsBuBO!... Md, Nov. 8, 188G.-
Tbia afternOon Hight Rev. Mgr. Stran-
iero, Papal Ablegate, visited Mount St. 
~· College. In a shor$ address to 
lbe atudente of the inatiiution he said 
tpe was 81lrprised to find what rapid pro· 
greea Catholicity was mak:Ulg in this 
free country. But more priestb of Ame-qcan birth and edueation were needed 
efierywhere, and hence he as~ed those 
~ whom pe was speaking to pray for a 
,_;ooat.ion to the holy priesthood. He 
ho~ that many of Mount St. Mary's 
students would feel themselves called 
to_~e altar ; that they would obey that 
Q arid thus draw down upon them-
Mlves and others the choicest blessings 
ol be,.ven. He expressed regret that 
he could not remain for a few <Jays and 
thus enjoy the beautiful scenery of 
Maryland, but business and duty called 
him elsewhere. In conclusion he _pro. 
mised to ask the Holy Father Leo XIII 
to impatt the apostolic benediction to 
the professors and students of the semi-
nary and college. Mgr. Straniero also 
via1ted St. Joseph's Academy. ~ 
GIWBO&TOWN, P.E.J., Nov. 11.- The 
cargo of the schooner Highland Light 
was sold at auction to-day by order of 
the vice-admiralty court. The mac-
kerel realized $6.60 per barrel; sea 
pack~ aalt fifty-two cents, exclusive of 
barrela; empty barrels fifty cents, and 
half•barrels thir~y-six cents eaoh. The 
mackerel were purchased by Matthew 
JlcLean & Co., of Souris and the salt 
and barrels by J. E. Grant of Char-
loUetown. 
· Thole, though in the highest place, 
Who tllaht and disoblige tl:ieir fnends, 
llaal1 bllallibl1: come to know the value 
of Ulem, by having none lVben they 
.,. Deed tbe~n, '-
~ 
, 
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' UnderaShatJoW. J.F.CH·ISHObM 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " D ORA THORNE." 
CHAPTER Vl.-{eontinutd.) 
• THE NEW DRESS. 
I She worked very bard, harder than 
any servant in the house; but she was 
tolerably happy. The novolty and ex-
citement had not passed yet; the beau-
ty and form of color that surrounded 
her still wrapped her in o. dream. She 
had yet to wake and find herself a de-
pendent, whose .entire time was at the 
disposal of those who employed her. 
P erhaps one of the first t h ings that 
aroused her to a sense of something 
wanting in her own life was a ball g iven 
by Lady Bleseaton. As usual, Alison 
Trente was consulted about the decora-
tions; it was her idea that the beautiful 
ball-room was decorated in the most 
noYel fashion, to represent a fairy sea 
cave . .. The countess was delighted. 
Such a novelty in entertainments had 
never been known; everyone would, she 
was sure, be delighted. Blanche and 
Louisa were purposely requested to do 
some little toward it, so that they might 
speak of i t as "our idea." Flowers 
were no novelty, but this was. 
\ It was the most perfect thing of its ~ind that bad eYer been seen. No one 
knew how Alison Trente worked to se-
cure tho magnificent effects, nnd that 
work was done uot for praise, not to 
secure good-will but for love, of the ar-
tistic effects produced. \...... 
Lady Blanche had resolved u~on 
winning a proposal from Colonel :Mon-
tague-be was to be present at the ball. 
Surely, amid all that fascinat ion she 
would be able to 'vin her way through 
his armor of resorvc. he secur<>rl the 
assistance of A lison. She did not ex-
actly confide her love story to her, but 
she spoko of Colonel Montague; and 
Alison, with that quick tact which was 
like a second sense, understood at once. 
" I should like to be in harmony with 
the beautiful decoration ,•· said Lady 
Blanche. "I will have a ea.-nymph' 
dress-white and green." -
Alison looked at her with something 
like horror. 
'' Green for you Lady Blancher· she 
said. " If you wear it, y~ will really 
not look nice. Only very fair people 
with pale golden hair, should wear 
green. You mus t have white and 
coral. I could design a beautiful cos-
tume-white silk, with coral fungus, 
sea-weed and coral mixed with piuk or 
crimson-tipped shells for th<' hair. If 
you will a llo'v me, I will make tho de-
s ign." 
Again the countess was delighted 
beyond measure. 
"It is like fairy-land," she repeated. 
" I have indeed found a t reasure." 
There was a long a~d anxions con ul-
to.tion between the ladies as to the pro-
priety of allowing Alison to attend the 
ball. 
"She has worked so hard for it," said 
my lady. "I do not see how we can re-
fuse. ·'She would naturally expect it ; 
all governesses do." 
"But she knows nothing of other 
governesses," said Lady Blanche; "how 
should she? If she is to go, you may, as 
far as our benefit is concerned saveyour-
aelf the expense of the ball, mamma." 
"She wou1d certainly look very beau-
tiful in a ball-dress," said the countess, 
IJUSingly. 
~autiful, mamma," ,:;aid Lady 
Louisa, quickly, "that there would be 
no chance for us. You know how weak 
men are-they will sacrifice anJ7.thing 
for a beautiful face. If Alison Trento 
goes to the baH, .rely upon it she will be 
the queen of it. Whether it is worth 
your while to go to all this expense and 
trouble for the sake of bringing her 
out, I leave you to decide." 
"I never thought of such a thing as 
bringin~ her out," said the countess an-
grily. 'I merely say what I think-
thatafter she bad worked so hurd for us. 
it seems un~enerous not to invito her." 
Lady Blanche wit~ an air of resigna-
tion·, and a sh rug of her white shoulders 
'3aid: 
"Yuu must choose between two eviJs, 
mamma. I know which seems to be the 
least. If Alison Trente is allowed to en-
ter the ball-room, I shall decline doing 
so. I have no more to say on the subject." 
"You had better say mamma. that 
we shall be so crowded, there will be no 
room,'~ said Lady Louisa. ' ' I quito 
agree with Bl~cho. You have had the 
misfortune to bring a most . beautiful 
young girl into the house, and there is 
no denying the fact that she would 
quite eclipse us if we were foolish 
enough to allow her to appear. Men 
always run after a beautiful face. It 
would be cruelty to he If to ask her." 
So tho countess decided. 
That same afternoon, when Lady 
Blanche had gone int-o the school-room 
to seek for a design, the little Lady 
Eva asked: 
" Are you going to the ball, Miss 
Trente?" 
Before Alison had time to answer 
Lady Blanche turned to her with ~ 
smile. 
"You do not knowt s~ said "how 
sorry we are; there '\Yfi be such a crowd 
mamma finds it im1fossible to ask you.'~ 
" I did not expect it," said Alison 
quietly; but she was bitterly disapP._Oint-
ed. At eighteen a ball seems hke a 
Jlimpee of paradis&-at thirty-eight it 
18 qo~ wprth dressing for. 
~lo ll, CO?t linued.) 
j 
Begs to announce that he baa now oJ)en 
.large and elegan' aaeortment of XMAS & NHW JHAR CARDS ~· A large assortment of Furnishing Goods, comprising: 
Would-call particular att&ltioo to his specl3i Bra·ss' and Iron ·ren·.Jers, 1!'-l·re frons, Packets at aix ~te. twel\'e cents and tweot7•five r I u I r j 
cents each. The present season's Cards were per-
sonally sotected, and are more varied and band· 
some than any' hilh$1.0 imported. ur A: more 
extended notice later on. f- • nov17 
I',I'IC,) x..J.El-:J:W·. 
That commodious sad comfortable 
DWE LLINC HOUSE, 
op~ito the New Fost OJ.llce. .Apply to 
. 
nO\"I5Sf,eod 
EDWIN DUDER. 
J. SINCL~·IR TAIT, 
L.R.C.P., LONDON, L.R.C.S. EDINBURGH. 
OfBce and Residence: No. 9, Cathedral Hill. 
e:w-HoURS-8 to 10 A.ll. ; 2 to.( 11nd 7 to8 P.H. 
oct.27,w&f,lm 
We otTer Cor snle the Collowing choice brands. soap: 
50 boxes Morrin's Soap-36-lbs each, 
. (a superior article.) . 
Also, o. few boxes J onos' No. 1 Soap, & 
150 bxs Laundr.J Soap-5s, 5s !)d, 6s 6d 
The abo,·o ha,·e nlwaysgh·en satisfactio~, and mny 
be relied upon. • '' 
novt B CLit'T, WOOD & CO. 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYs 
OF CANADA. 
Lowest Rates and Best Route to 
British Columbia a nd t h o 
Canadi~n North-West, 
-A."'D--
AlL POINTS IN THE UNIT~ STATES. 
TUROt:On T ICKETS FOR 
Quebec, la!ontreal,,ottawa, Toronto, British 
Columbia, Manitoba, and ill· Points in 
Canada and the United States 
trCan bo obtained from 
CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER 
Cif"283 Duckworth-strect, up-stairs. l 
~Oppoeite Commercial Bank. f" 
nov6,4i,fp,rem ,sp.: 
.Agent. 
Bri~~ort Goo~s ! 
and DOGS, CURTAIN CHAINS, SUSPENSION LAMPS, FIRE 
SOR;EE~S, LETTER RACKS, LANTERNS, RUBY CUPS, AUSTRIAN 
• BLANKETS, and a variety of other Goods. . 
Newfoundland Fu1.·nlture and Moulding Co., 
. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
WM. FREW~ -· 
191, ·-vva:ter Street, 191) 
. 
BEOS to announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence ou .. lion· flay, Noa:nnber l si, when his whole stock, which it is well known consi ts ot Plain. Useful GoOds, of medium quality, personally selected last: summer, nnd bought on tho very :.t terms, 
which loog experience and rendy cash could secure. £lr\Vill be offered nt. Greatly Rcduc Pri~:-
t 
and all ~ oC passing C~hion ~ucod to near!~ half-price, so as to crrcct n complete clenrance. 
grWondorful Bargains in CaliC06, Flannels, Korsoys, Wincoys, Tweeds, Molcsl{in, Sheetings nnd 
Blankets. · 
~Fur Muffs, Fur B~, Fur Capes-in great '"ariely, nnd nt mar\'ellously low priccn. ~ow ii UJo 
time to buy. urRema.ming stock oC Mens' and Boys' Rcady-mndo Clothing to t·c d <W"<.'<l cut re-
gardless of cost. 
Hats! H a l s ! Hals!-100 dozen Mens' 11nd Boy11' Felt lla1:8, to be gl\'1'11 nwny during the rJ& 
at little moro tbnn half·pricc. 
ur&rpains in Shirts and &nrfs : bargains in Collars nnd GIO\'CS; bargains in Umltrclothjog; 
Bargains 10 Boots and Shoes; Bnrguins in E"erything! All who wnnt to save money. npw is your 
opportunity. WILLIAM FREW, 
ocU!O 101. Water Street. 
P. Jordanc_,& S·ons 
PROVISION & GROCERY STORES,4 Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Havll just received, n lnrgc St~ck of 
:J?rovisio:n..s ~ Gr-rooer:ie~, 
which they nre selling nt tho lowest prices, '' iz. : 
Family Mess Pork, Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. Also, they would call particular nttention to their fine and excellent stock or T E.cl '-lhi3 ·ason'.;-the best brands, and received by them direct from Lh·erpool, per stmr. Carllta!Jilliau, nm~ otrcrro at 
reduced rntes to wbolesa.lo retailers. Their FLOUR-Superior, ExtraNo. 2 nnd othor lm.uuls-now 
l11nding, per stmr. Portia, New York. 200 barrels and will Fell nt verv low rates. MOI.J.\ ;:)ES-a 
eboice nrticl&-Hnrbadees, together with a splendid stock or OROCERr.Es, compri ing all tllc Goods 
in this line. or Outport people nrc respectfully solicited to gi\"C a cnll nnd examine oororu purchn.:;-
ing elsewhere. llr Strict nttention and satisfaction guaranteed to customers. 
MANUFACTURE OF WM. HOUNSELL & CO. oct2s 
c===========================================~~ 
P. JORDAN & SONS. 
' t 
' \ 
COD SElN~xlOO, to 6Sx120 fathoms . 
HERRING SEINES--80x50, to ~xlOO Cathoms 
CAPLIN SElNES-18xSO, to 85x75 fatbams Just Receiver/ by . the Subscriber, . ' 
per Maggie from London, COD TRAPS-10. 12, 14 c:t 16 fathoms square HERRING NETS-hemp & cotton-SO to 60 rands 
BARKED Cod Burit, Herring Bunt & Arm Netting 
BARKED Cnplin.and Lanoe Bunt.a 
SEAL and Salmon Twine, Seal and Salmon Trawl 
MACKEREL, Herring, Caplin and other Twines 
BANK Lines, 15 & 1S:thread St. Pete~· Lines 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. ,· 
Engljsh Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
RARKED Bultow Lines and Beds • 
LONGSHORE and other Lines 
BARKED Rend Ropes and Cod &.qs. 
~Tho subscri,l>ers desire to call tho a~otention 
or their customers to the recent reduction in the 
prices of .Bridport Goods, and solicit a call before 
buying elsewhere •• 
COODFELLOW & CO. 
oct25,1m.eod,m,w,f ~ · 
CAUTION! 
IT having come to the knowleclge of the QJS LIQHT COMP4Jt'"J'~that some of the Meters ueod by consumers have betDl opened 
11nd repaired by parties unauthoriud by the Com-
pllDy, caution is hereby gi"cn that any person 
opening, tor the purpo6e ot repairs, or othen\'lse, 
Meters used by consu.mers, unless with the C'On-
sent or the Manager of the Gas Works, makes 
himself linblo to tlie fine ln. such cases pro,ided. 
W. F. RENNIE, 
no,· l6,3i Secretary. 
FLOUR! PEAS I ! .AND CHEESE ! ! 
I 
Now Landing, per ,steamer Bonal1'i8ta, 
And fcfr sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
69 barrels 
INSPECTED SUP. EX. FLOUR, 
(the well-known 'Hiawatha' brand.) 
60 half-brls Choice Canadian Peas 
50 boxes Choice Canadian Cheese. 
nov16 
FISHERIES, 1887. 
Prrserves in barrels assorted, viz : 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, 
Black Currant. Gooseberry, 
Plum, Green·Gage, &c, &c.-in jugs, i 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. I 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles 
Raspberry Syrup-in bottles I 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & Perrins' Sauce 
Cho,v-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, 
Sweot Oil-in btls., Table Salt, in ijtrs 
Albert Biscuits-in tins 
Black and White Pepper-in tins 
Allspice, Cinnamon, GingCI', &c. 
Coff~c-irr t a nd !-lb tinY 
Currants- in cases 
Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
-And. in Stock, n full line of-
ProvfSiOJlS, Groceries, Wines and Spil"it . 
Dr.A.lao, per 1!8 "GreetiMds," Crom Montreal, a Choice selection of ~nndinn Butter nttl Cheese. 
JOHN J. O'RE·ILLY, 
octll 290 Water Street, 4a and 45 King'~ Road. 
THE NORTE BRITISH ANP MERCANTILE 
. 
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809 J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SIST DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.-QAJ"lTAL 
~uthor:i8ed Capital ......................... .. ............... ............ ... ...... ... ... ......... £:~,000,000 
Subscribed Capital................. ................... .......................... ......... ... .... 2~000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ..... .... .............. ............... ............. ..... ....... ......... .... 500,000 
u.-Fm.B FoND. 
Reserve ....... : ........ ......................... ......... .................................... .£84.-!,576 
2remium Reserve.... ................ ..... ..... .. .... .. ... ................. .. .......... 362,1 S 
Balance of profit and loss ao't..................... ...... ..... ...... .. ..... ..... 67,895 TRAP & TRAP NETTING, SEINES & SEINE Netting, with Herring Neb!, the very best our • long experierioe anables us to make, we are '· 
fully prepared to supply to the Importers o! New-
foundland, at terms entirely aatiafactory. To the 
best of our lmowledgf'; our wares for quality, are 
19 11 
18 a 
12 G 
not exoelled. , 
£1,274.,GG1 10 
m.-LJ:n: FuND. 
Accumulated Fund {Life Branch) ..... ... ................... : ...... .......... £3,274, 35 HI 
Do . . Fund {Annuity Branch)..... ........................................... 473,H7 3 
, J • • 
8 
1 2 . 
Factory, Gloucester, and 11ete t:ao bo sent diroot 
to Fortune &y, by. tho Gloucester Herring vCS801s 
for winter flshlnp in that loca\lty. · · • . .. REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
' (FROM THE Lln D&PAR1'XBNT. 
£3,747,983 2 a 
Gloucester Net & Twine Co., 
octlO,tu.tb,aat, 1m Bolton. Nett Life Premiums and Interest ..................................... .' ...... .. .£469,076 (I . 8 •. \ 
CHOICE NEW V.EGET,ABLES I 
Just reooived, per a •Booavist&,' and 
For sale by Olift, Wood & Oo., 
61 bags Turnips-superior quality 
31 brls Parsnips,. 0 brls Carrots 
8 barrels Beets. , nl6 
El.erne>va:t. 
MR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor,· .to., hu remo'f'ed to the olloes f= occa~ by the .A.NGLO-.AilERI-
CAN BAPP: 00., and llllGn recentl_y by 
Koney Order ~~t i.o t~ Old fOit omoe 
Bulldlnp, . ra;--1 · flOYl~ 
Ann:! i~r:~.~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~ .~. ~ --~~ .. ~~~~~ -~~~~~-t!. 124,71 i 7 I.: 
~93,702 13 4 • 
,FRo II THE FJ:u J)n .l.Jl1'IID'I'. 
Nett Fire Premiums and lntereet.................... ........ . ........... .. £1,107,073 11 0 
l 
£1, 750,86U, 7 -\ 
The .Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Lifo Department. 
ID8u.ra.nees effected on Liberal Terms. 
()lJuf Olfcu,- EDllm.VBGH & LONDON. 
GEO.\SHEA. . 
JIW'8,tey. Gfnfrai.Ag111t for NHd 
... 
~~~-----~~~~~~~~~---------------·--------~~~~~~~·--------- ~---------r-~~~~--------------~~~------~------.---~~--~ t 
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It must have been so-n~ mortal 
could have known: not even Bruce 
T~ G I~ 'I 
Bermoh knew. 
' "Well? I am waiting," said she. 
e 0 en 00 I The man was already excited : and this astounding accusatioq rendered I him panic-stricken. He kept no con-
l. science-his sin had never troubled him. 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. Nor was it.conscience that was born in 
him now. ' It was the terror of the Last 
S Day. . 
BY R. E. FRANClLLON AND WM. ENIOR. 11 Who are you ?'' he gasped out. 
"How-what do you know ?" COLOUR THE LAST-ROSE. 
129.~·Water Stre.et-,.126 
. } , .... 
-We are Dow offeringr the following-
IAdiee' FELT RATS, u hal,f price 
Chlldrerul' ditto .at half price , ( 
Ditto Velvat Hats, at halt price 
~~ athalfprioo 
!>ru8gets, · at half price 
DraJtiet, from Gd per yard 
Dre88~ooda, • at half price 
French Marinoe, at half price 
Cretonnes, . a t<hal! priC4) 
R. HARVEY. u I am Rose Cradock. You are 
" he certainly did not seem to like Jacob Tuck, once of Foxleap, now of n::.:o:..:v-=.11 ------------~---'---­
me,·' thought he, again-notof Maggie. Yarraman Plains,. who, I doubt not, On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
·' I must write to Glen fear and enquire. know all our family history as well as I A few brls Choice Beef, 
Not that there's any need for me to now kno'v yours. You are Jacob Tuck, 
marry money at my time of day. The ..vho led, or followed, Bruc~ Hermon's ox 'Cieta' and 'W. C. Silver.' nov16 
father of Squire :f!:ermon o~ F~xlea.p can f!lther into evil ways-and like father, LARD ! L4RD I I 
afford to please lumself ~h1s t1me. And hke son. And I, again, am Rose 
if Maggie doesn' t like it, she must lump Cradock, whose cousin, whose brother For Sale, by Clift, .Wood & Co., 
it7 that's all. Yes: a man's just as pld rather, you and Bruce Hermon ha>'e A few pkgs. choice LARD 
as he feels: not a day more." done to death between you, so that you nov9 • 
Nor ~id the old gentleman feel that might take away his inheritance and 
his night's rest had changed his fancy: share tlle spoil." ller· li' Best lla lue I 
and no doubt when men of his age and :.Ah-then you're but a woman after r I J . r I /1 • 
general appearance do take such fan- all !" She should have retained her • 
cies into their blo_od, they take ~hem hold by surprise, and not have giyen,him VERY BE.ST VALUE .AT 
h{lrd. He gave h1s teeth so am1able time. - . 
and genia l set at breakfast that his "Yes," said Rose. "A woman, after B & T Jl't ~ II' <.tcentric guest might have been par- all. And therefore I have no fear of I e e s 
cToned for running off straight way 1nto any man." , 
the bush, and for entering in her note- , she saw a certain movement of his I . I · 
1 book th:1t Australasia is etill peopled by hand. ' 
cannibals. "Are you going to deal with me as 225 Boxes Colgate's 
Business never presses when a man you dealt \vith Phil ?" asked she. " I 
wants very much to do something else: am quite ready for that: I have left a STERLING SOAP · 1 }b baJ1ci-
at any rate Jacob Tuck could find none lett er behind me at Glenfear, to be ---2- 0 
more presing then the duties of hospi- opened in case I do not Teturn in- 50 boxes Colgate's St~rling Soap-
tality to this fascinating new friend of never mind how many days, Ray\og (1-1b bars 
his ~authter. To his delight and his where I am come, and why, so that y'ou 25 boxes Rooster Soap 
ndm1rahon he found that she was fond will have to give an account of me, 20 boxes Monday Morning Soap 
of riding: a nct he himself proposed him- and of Philip Hermon too. w·m you 20 boxes Jones' Best Extra Soap 
elf a~ an escort for the mormng. \Vhat answer me yourself, or will you face 100 boxes 'Superior No.1 Soap 
,· isions of what that day might bring two murders instead of one?'' 20 boxes Active Soap 
forth only those can properly tell who His hand le ft his knife alone. 20 bo~es Puck Soap 
arc conscious that, even if they are not ' You-you don't know what you're 20 boxes Charm Soap 
really old, still they have not too much talking about," he gasped. "We found 50 boxes Best Scotch Soap 
time to Jo e. In short; Jacob Tuck was Philip Hermon dead-out there, and 20 boxes Standard Soap. 
losing that head which stood to him in we buried him- here." oct23 
tho place of a heart: and heads are " Who were we? But you need not WANTED TO CHARTER, 
-----
quito as eaSy to lose as hearts, any day : tell me that, Bruce Herman and you.'1 probably the easier of the two. " How could we help a. man's suicide? 
..:l.nd assuredly there was excuse for And a. sot's suicide-" 
him, when she was mounted, and look- " You rid yourself of one, who, d l:'ad 
iug. as he thought. the picture of health or a live, came bet·ween you and Fox-
and energy. Po sibly. bad he been in a leap. It is enoug h for me. It is enough 
.A. "Vesse1 
of between 100 and 150 tons, to proceed immedia-
tQiy to Alberton, P. E. Island. For further par-
ticulars, apply to 
cooler mood, he might have noted some- even for la w." . ., 
thing in the keen g lances of her eyes "Then, I swear-" B ·1d ' 
that might be takr n as too keen, and in "No, don' t s wear. Tell me the t ruth, U I ers 
n0\"16 cun , J~ood 4· Co. 
Supply Store. 
her energy a. hardly suppressed excite- that's all." · 
mcnt that must ncl'ds be due to orne He felt himself at bay. And when a DRY LU.MBER IN STORE 
' l'ecial and immediate cause. But for wolf feels himself at that, he turns · • 
t 1 • momrnt he was blind. cunning as well as bold. For the first 
he had evidently talked a good deal time- he saw with what style of woman GOO M. 1, It, & It-in NEAT SPRUCE 
with Maggie: for the geography of he had to deal: he saw Rose Cradock 200 M. t , #, 1, It, It, 2 & 3-in PINE 
of Yarra man Plains seemed by no as a whole nation might have seen her, 
1
2
5
0
0 
MM . PSIH,NIENGCLLES-APBHOoARrwDood's Br'and 
means unkno,vn to her- She even ex- hS\d Justice wanted a vindicator or . 
pre. sed a wi'sh to visit certain particular F reedom a martyr. No wonder Bruce 
points, and her host was falling into a Hermon's thoughts had gone astray ~All selling cheap. 
mood of readiness to e~cort her to New from Maggio, or tbat. Jacob Tuck had c t WILLIAM CAlUPBELL. 
Guin.ea had she so desired. Yes-sure- gone under when she appeared. For oc:.::.::t2S::_....__' ____ ! ----------..--
ly thi must have been a piece of gener- both had seen a woman whose ver)'_ SL PRODUCE 
. ous self-sacrifice on the part of the follies were large and strong- who, 1f P. E. I AND · 
truant Maggie, 'vho must have fully in· she leaped to conclusions, had no fear 
tended to make herself a wedding pre· either of the leap, or of what she found; ON SALE BY C,l,IFT, WOOD & Co. scl\t~f astep-mother. JacobTuclc was who was as brave as a lioness when Tbecargoofthe schooner.Lizzie fromAlberton, al~dy meditating in bow many hours one touches her young. P.E. Is.land, cons:isting oc: 
it would be decedt to propose to a young u Ah-!.it was a bad business : it tUCl8 a 3575 bushels Oats, 425 barrels Potatoes, 
wom.an whom he had only seen yester- bad business," he half_growled. •'What 70 barrels Turnips. 
day, and had already given .sun<lry un- was it to me whether Foxleap went to ::.no=-'l:..:1l _________________ _ 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e ~usnxau.c:.e ~trlUlJ.OU!l· 
CJa.i...)s raid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stc~ 
FIRE INSURAN'CE granted upon almost everY description or 
Property-. Cla.ims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. · 
The Rates of Premium for Insureces, a.nd aJl other information. 
may ·be .obtained on application to HARVEY ct, CO.,., 
ruarl\,Lt>y AgentB, at John ... 19ewfowldlaDd 
• 
We ·Hail!· ~ 
Our Ont t>ort Customers, and once more invite as 
Utem \ 0 inspect our' STOCK OF FLOUR-all grades; BREAD-No. 1 & 2; .r! 
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, .MOLA.SS~ () 
BUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces Jams, Preserves ; also, a lot of Caon _ 
C Ments-'f'ery cheap-all of which h is our intention to dispose of at the very -C 
._ lowest shade o r profit to meet the wants qf all classes in this ancient and 
~ loyal Colony. As tho Fall season is DOW nrtually 01>('0, and the as 
> ~ 
,; Inauguration ~ 
0·- of which obliges us to compete wiU1 our ri\"als on the orincipal commercial ! thoroughfare, wo nre determined to offer e,·ery fncillty t.o both our per- ~ 
... manent and tmnsit.ory patrons who wish to give us a call, and '1\'e aasure 
Cl) them that they will find e\·ery thing required lhe cheapest and best to be bl) 
.., had in the city. We drnw special attention (o our assortment of LamP,&. 
C Chirunics, Globes, Ourne'1:1, &c., ad infln(!um. and trust that lbOJ' will C 
·- illumine runny hcnn hs und homes in this !' NewCoundl:md of Oui"B" during : 
~ the coming wintt!r. As. tho G) 
~ Placentia ·: 
~ 
... 
0 
-0 
line of Railrrod is nenr its inception, we ha'"o many necessary requisi~ ·(i 
that would accrue to tho benefit of the Mechnnic, Trnd~ or Navvy, vu;: ~· 
Pickaxes, Sbo\'els, Spades, Maddocks. &:c .. &c. , together Wtth o. geoernl Ill!" ;:~~~~to 
sortment of lronmoogery. To our Plncent in friend.s we would say o~ O:Us • 0 very auspici?us occa.sion, Come and see for yourselves our _selection or : Groceries, Pronsions nnd Hnrdware. Remember, its not our m\entiOD to ~ 
..g- solicit your "0~ pol1ticall(l, but we hn\"e the temerity~ seek your cuatom, 1 ~ and will deeot 1t nn honor m the nenr future to trnns iD.lt by • , ~I 
~ RaiiWilY· ~ 
~ to vour ho.n<.'S, any articles ordered ns Y0\1 ~~n"o the goodness to favor :.. 
..C U'i "with, which most uncloubtroly will hn,:e our strictest; attention. • ~ust :> 
~ arrived. our fall;. stock o( Hntchets (Sorb.}: s and other m~es). Ameti~?M _ Axes (UnderbiJls) nnd the best cast s tool P1t Saw1~-6l ft. m length, Onod :'" 
' tones-from Diu. upwanls, hisels, Planes, Rules. Levels, Squnres, and "W 
Com pllSS(>S. W f! beg to remind the public thnt. we hn\"O on hand n lot or «J 
Iron Bedstends (slightly dnmnged) whJch wo nre selling nt coat. As ~h~re ·-
hn.s been quite n run Cor U1em this wook past. wo recommend pe.rsons des1.nog ._ 
such cheap articles to come at once ere they nrc all sold. As usual our ~ 
motto is- w 
c 
0 
"tl 
c 
0 
..1 CASH SYSTElU 
~ 
• 0 
Z oct6. 
81\IALL:;PROFITS • 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
liO & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F. 
8,0001 
m'"' JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, .AT 
0 
~ 
.! 
) 
comfortable COUJba that might have Bruce, or went to Phil ?'' c.> = 0 ~ 
warned an expenenced woman of the u It was much to Bruce Hermon, := · & ~ ~ • 'The most complete STOCK OF W ooLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
inestimable hon6r that was about to be- thou_gh." i · C ., ~ ~ .!: . --tho Leading Novelties for-- -..../ 
W. R. FIRTH'S,J 
tan her. ''Then to Bruce Hermon. Why the c::. .a.~ " 
They were riding along the edge of a devil do you come to me ?'' m "'0 rn .. =:!~~:e=!:i:Sea:t!! ~!~~:~~~t~!;.,a~r:·B~:~~~~a~ ~ ~ C::U ~ l~ ·: r::.vx;nc:o~ -:::rt.:~~bt he~~:a~i~ ~:~~~ore I started for ! I I \IJ g .g C 
lese broken brUle long_praTed·for raiD. Jacob Tuck Sl~hed with relief. He r., !;> ... -. 
The slate-coloured floormg of the felt that everythmg was going wrong : : . tit ~ 5 ~ 
heavens seemed to have descended but he might keep them fairly straig~ht : I · P ~ ~.... ... 
until i~ would soon touch the heads of still. He almost grinned to think how, ·=::: -- ~~ :; 
the inhabitants of the thirsty earth. in her eagerness, she was spoiling her ~ - _ ...., Ci 
To-day'a curious yellow gray hue seem- own hand. · ..c:~U t-4 rn z 
<•d to brood over the distant hills. An "Go to Brakspear," said heo. "You'll ao 'd '- ~ ~ ,;., 
undefined pres~e was around, silencing find Bruce Hermon very much at home. 'g ~ . · 11\ ~ ~ "* 
C\'erytbing. Jacob, probably, was And I'll leave the story to him if you ~ ~ = aW .s t:3 • 
; 41Uite uninfluenced by it, for had he not please. I wasn t in at the death-only :E a , n J. ;:J c 
Mental occupation of other metal. at the burying. Make out of that what 
111 
f ,,.,.., ~ ~~ 
" Colonit!-1 ~ospi~liiy is certainl)' a you can." . , -- , ~ ... I'll 
very ast~m~hmg thms to an Jl?nghsh- Bruce He. rmon 1s safe to tell the trut~, :a : ~ ....~ 
man,' sa1d she, w1th a sm1le that and nothing but the 1 truth, argued he. ~ .:::::1 """~ 
a most took his brea~h away. " Here She can't prove more than be knows "'~~~ ,..4> {I} ~~~ q~ve I ~en your g~~st all this w~ile, against him: and he'll make me. free ,... ~ 
and here are we r1dmg together JUSt as air. 
like old friends, and you have never "I will go tO Brakspear.'' 0 CIS ~ g 8 
oven so much as asked. me my name ! It " Alone ? To a man you think a--" ~ Z «N o 
.lr,justlikc an Arab chief entertaining "Murderer? Yes : a lone. And if 111 j 1 .£';,'....; 
one who might turn out t o be an onemy your story differs by one word ---" ~ G Rl o ~ g ~ 
if be knew." " It won't then. I helped to hide the _ _ ~ :::-
'· My word, now " said Jacob Tuck, body, -not knowing it from Adam's, be· . · ..,. ~ ~ 
s tarting from a half nervous reverie, cause-well, becauseldidn'twant to get ~ ~o ~ ~ le ~cc if that isn't true! The truth is, I was into trouble a fyoung fellow that was ~ ..., d ~~E-t~f>l S~ 
thinking so much of yourself that, on going to be my own son-in-law- .-" : .. - 0 "" my soul, I never hacl a thought left for "And to be owner of Foxleap ? How 111 b N , ,Q • • -~ ~~ whether you ave a name. ames are did he know- ' =' .. .. _for common people, you know, not "Who master Pliil was? How should I'll c + ~ 
0
3 
for-" I know?" ~ - 8 r;:, ~ ~ 
"Visitants from another worjd, like tt Then; bow should he?" ,:::1 • £b • · 2 o o "3 
~Iixed W t'd Coatings 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, 
Cassimeres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Bea,•ers, 
· Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
West Bread•, 
Doeskins, 
Mel tons 
Si.x. II:J:Wb.o-u..sa:n..d ~ards 
All New t\nd So:nonable 0000~, gr MARKED .AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDIJI 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
· I 
OF 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
.AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTL IN G ! 
EXAMINE OU 
GRAND 
NEWEST W est of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Pattn·ns aud Colourings. 
We have been particularly careful in lhe selection of our imm 
Stock, and wo nrp now prepared to moot the requlromtnte 
of our Ptitrons and Friends. 
dr We gonrantoo rul Goods ns rep1'03Cntcd, nnd Clothing made-upperfoo~in FitandJI'io.ish. Loo4oo, 
Parisian and New York ·pMliion Platos received fortnightly. ' 
This Department mo? But even ghosts have names." "God Knows- not I ." E-1 .... Clo . .., 
"And what ia yours, if I may be so tt Then if God kno .. vs, I will know too." THE CONSOLIDATED fOUND.RY CO., (lfd) · 
bold ?" Well- anything rather tha.n that the 
.I Is lteplete with latest :N oveltles. "Answer for answer, Mr. Tuck. Will real truth should be guessed at-and by ~ve 00 band a large atook of 
-
pl.14 you first answer a question of mine?" Bruce Hermon least of all. Better that CAST JRON W ~al:, 
"Of course I wilf." Bruce Hermon should have to face a W II 
"Which is the exact spot where you charge ofmurderand be banged for it, ·--oo~o-- London and P•ovl· ncl·al 
and Bruce Hermon threw Philip Her- and FoxleapgotoRose Cradock herself ~CR &PATENT WINDLARSES, HAWSl4R t , 
mon of Foxleap into this lagoon ?'' than that be himself should have to PIPES, CHOOKS & SHEAVES, PATENT ~ • ;jw«-H'-¥W-M'a"'~ . « N~WW~!J, 
For one moment the murderer face a judge and jury with the know· & ~RING GEAR. X.X.t •~.P'"'-""''~"'"' ~N '"'-r"''"' 
glanced at her face, which the depart- ledge that he had earned a hangi~g. 8VBOOL DEUCB (with the JD<lefmodem im.- \ L I~M IT E D~. 
ed smile had Je(t marvellously calm and Had he aocused an jl'lnocent man? He pr"OTemeota) ud &U~I&Jf" s.:..TIJ- _ .. 
pale, b~t f~r the flash~g ey~s. .He hardly knew. Bufi>etter that than be either In outmp ~ FENCBS- i -(:o:)--ft~h~h~r~f::~~:d ::r~~k ti~~btvv~~ hapged. He .wiped his brow. as he ~~ ~,.:dofW= reGdeaoee, ~: All classes of Property Insur.ed on equitable terms. 
it in~rutbsomemeaeengerfromanother wBa~hed her fl~fe ahwaybadas skt.raaght tfboer ~~~a:~ol~ent Prompt settlement of Losses. 
woru~wbo bad been sent to lure him ra .. spear a• 1 1 e nown t.ope ot bnilcHnp, a;.,. , , M MO 0~ hitb~r i!l order to&CCUJ8 him b1 ~he side cpuntry P!! ~er days. W:Tber bafltt ~ of ..... MIOI'tment; . • .. ~ L..: k'i.iMI. 
of h11 vactime' JI'I'VO f · fto be ocmtifnl«<). ot flt'WI• , ~.*-J ap.tO. ~rr-• ~ ~f':'-v ' . 
. ,. 
l 
... 
. . 
t 
,· 
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THE DAThY COLONIST 
fa J>ubliabed t~ alteraOOil by "Tbl!' Co1~ 
nia;l PriDtiDg uad PublJahi.Dv Oompany" Pro-
priecora, at the oftloe of Compan~, No. 1, ~~~~en'a 
»each, oeu the Custom HoU8e. 
~~ption rate.. $8.00 per armum, micU.r in 
.Ad~ rate., 30 cent. per inch, tor flnt 
m..rtioo; ua<l26 oen.ta per inch for each oontinu· 
adoo. Special rate. lor monthly, quarterly, or ~ly COIIRacta. To in.ture m.ertion on day of 
.J"IbliCadoo ad"9Wtieement. must be in not later ~ lt o•eJock. noon. 
9om.poodepoe re1ati.Qg to Editorial or Bwsi-
n .. ~ wj.ll receive prompt attention on l.elnc adctre.ed to ' 
P. R. BOWERS. 
:1ldilor of tluJ Oolonut, St. John'•, lvjfd. 
~~ily . ot.ol.ouist. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 188G. 
'l'RE COLONIZATION OF TRE COLONY. 
One of the finest passages in political 
literature is Edward Everett's descrip-
tion of the farm homestead. In it he 
pourtrays the sense of se·curity which 
the family enjoy, dwelling under their 
o!Yn fig tree- none daring to make 
tl~em afraid,-tbe abundance which the 
fertile field always yi~lds to the skilled 
husbandman- the blessings of peace 
and plenty, the pleasure of beholding 
the waving grain, the lowing herds, 
and the ripening fruit, all of which lift 
the mind from nature up to nature's 
God. 
We regard the interest being awaken-
ed in the settlement of the land as some-
thing to be looked forward to, by every 
well wisher of this country, with great 
promise of good to the people of New-
foundland. If advantage be taken of 
the Act for the promotion of Agricul-
ture, published by us yesterday, many 
will, iq a. few years, become· the pos. 
sessors of 1 a comfortable way of 
making a living, instead of being 
barrassed to death to keep the 
gaunt wolf of destitution from the 
door. The rules and regulations for 
obtaining the bonuses for clearing 
the land should be made as simple 
a.s possible, so that none of the 
money would be lost in expenses: 
that can be avoided. The payments 
should also be in cash , or farm im· 
plements or improved stock. The 
bonus (or clearing waste land, name-
ly, $G per acre, should be increased to 
~he same am"ount as is provided in the 
.A.gricuUural Districts, under the Act. 
This and other amendments will, no 
doubt; be made at the next session of 
~be Legislature. As ' ve intimated 
above, the law should be simplified, so 
u tp .p1ake the settling of the land as 
ine~ive aod as accessible as possi-
ble to the ~ple 'Of the country ; and 
~ to residents of outbarbors 
an4 over-erowded fishing places, at the 
....- time taking proper safeguards 
>ilfiC!!~~ or imposition of any kind. :~ acbool·teacbers and other 
penoaa would eonfer a far-
r•liUIO-IDADT if they would 
IIJ!i-l*dmal Billud the 
·fi~Wl~ m OOilllection with 
ti)•fb tti4aa ud in otherwise 
liliG!dOI~·a to take advantage of 
U. Tery h~ proTisions. 
The .&a$ements of Mr. James P. 
RowleJ, publ}sbed in yester::day's CoLO· 
Jllft, give ~h& most conclusive evid~nce 
Uial tbe opening up of agricultural dis-
~rica.la quite practicable. The land is 
~$ difllcult to clear for tillage, manure 
4-aear at hand, ·and lumber for fuel 
Uld building purposes is abundant. By 
a. fauiilies clubbing or associating 
toge&ber, they could assist one another 
· b1-J•Wng "down the lumber, building 
and planting; and thus, in a few years 
a IOmisbing settlt>u:ent would be made. 
Ppiaion should be made in each 
..-ltural district for education pur-
pQ8SIS-: . A block of land should be re-
ser.-ect, the sale or profit arising from 
mlfoh, should be .devoted solely to form 
a acilooi fund. This is a matter which 
}' sboalhot be lost sight of by the Gov-
\ emment. A little statemanship · by 
former administrations in this way, 
) would have provided ample me~s to 
" b,aiN all the children of the colony 
.f '. JlftP8111 educated, and the teachers 
f*Jy paid. By taking means to pro-
. vide &D ample education fund now, the ~ reproach of having a~,OOO children un-
aUending school will, it is hoped, so~n 
be removed. 
W,e say to the people, " Go in and 
poueu $be land," now that it' is to be 
had for ttle uking. With it you will 
have peace, plenty and power. 
. ....... 
The lfirmada goes out at six o'clock 
tbJa eYaiag for Souris, Charlottetown, 
• Sam~-. s.uta 8Dd New York. 
.; 8be ~ eiih\ 1)8118D~J'J JIJ smpd 
..,_tor lklitA 
,.... 
.. 
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H~:T=~;T~;ttL K~:~~~iNci.HE FROM. THE FROZEN ZONE. Itt~ ' News From Abroad. 
GB-EAT TIDAL WAVES. The.fishermen'sandcoopers' branches Tntein wtthLieut Pea y· · --
of the Home Industries Encouragement T •. .ew • ENORMOUS DES~UCTION OF PROPERTY IN 
Society, met in the Total Abstinence BACK ~ROM G~EEN.IlAND-IN- ITALY- PE<?P E SWEPT l.NTO TRE SEA. 
hall at 1.45last evening, for the enroll· CID~S OF THE· TRIP. PA,Jus, Nov. 12.- The city of Nice bas 
ing of new members and the election of been visited by enormo\:ls waves f rom 
officers. Large numbers of both fish · Our reporter interviewed Lieut~nant the Mediterranean. The water s'vept 
ermen. and coopers attended. The men P eary, of the Unt"ted States navy, ·t,.his away the quays and promenade on the 
d th , Anglais pl~ntation. Up,vards of a 
were mstruct~d, as they move up e. morniog at the Atlantic ·hotel. .The hundred people were carried off their 
hall, to take stdes-the fishermen to go Lieutenant has just returned from feet and the quays and promenade 
to one ·side of the building and t.h.e Greenland in the steamer Eagle, Capt. covered with sand. The devastation 
~ntally, stands on the Saviour's rig~t 
Hand facing the · crowd, whom he IS 
r~ady to push back with the butt end of 
~ weapon if they co~e too !lear. T~e 
man nearest him, w1th uphftecl arms 
cries out, "CrucifY: him I" and cal!D 
amid all this dramatic scene ~tands m 
t~ middle distance, a t the st~e ?f an . 
arch, a woman, holdin.g her.chtld m her 
a rms and gazin~ w1th . p tty on the 
~a.viour-a remi~der of Hts mother a.nd 
His babyhood and supposed to typtfy 
the idea. of Christianity. Between the 
pillatts of the vestibul~, in the b!lck-
ground, are seen buildmgs and a b1t of 
landscape. 
coopers to the other, in order to facth- A th J k which ship arrived w~ought by t!1e waves extended two 
· h · Th r ur ac man, · miles along Nice's water front At SUFFOCATED BY A CAT. ~te ~vork l~ter on 10 .t e ~vemng. . 1~ here yesterday. Mr. P~ry is a. man of· Cannes ,vhich is twenty-two mile~ from --
Prestdent dtd ~ot arnve ttll. after etgl splendid. physique and of robust con- Nice, a ' fierce storm has been raging, An ' inquest was held recentl.y at S~. 1 
o'clock, and m the me~nttme Mr .. T. stitution. 'He is in tlie prime o( his and two vessels are kl:!own to have been Bartholeme,v's hospi.tal. Cincmnattt, 
Mitchell, the vice-prestdent, occupted manhood- his age. being probably about wrecked . . Men ,standmg on t~e quays concerning t he death of Rebecca Thurs-
tbe chair. th1'r ty-fiv'e H e received our represent: were carrted oCut tottseath on tmmendse down the infant daughter of o. laborer · h d 
· f th · t · waves At rocse e e promena e . . ' . 8 ff H'll who ·was suffo· T e purp.oses ~n a tms 0 e SOCl~ y ative cordially, and g"ave the followin~ was d~stroyed. Rain ~mounting almost hvmg 10 a ronTh~ mother stated tha t 
were ex.r>la10ed m ~ clear and conc_1se facts :-:-Reports have got ab~';lt t.hnt I to a deluge bas been falling for four cated by a ~~t.o'clock in the morning, > mann~r by Mr. Mttchell ; ~fter whtch went on the Greenland expedttlOn m the days. At Gap, the capital of the a~ about 8 oused by he" ring her b~y :
1 the Presiden t arrived, and the vice- interest of the -qnite~ ' States g-ov~rn- depar tment of Hautes Alpes, a number ~:JJ~as aareculiar noise~ and discover d ; 
president vacated the chair. Tho Pre i- ment, or for .some sectiOn of thb U.m\~~ of houses have ue~n utterly destroyed that th~ c~t was in the bed, lying ac ss ~ 
de t Mr Jns Angel said:-" I belieYe States pr~ss. I wnnMt toJ eGmpBattca .f. by the flood~ result~n~ from the water- the child's face. When she dro~e the 
n • · · ' . . ' deny th1s. True,. r. · · el?ne." ., fall. The 01ty of Atx 1~ so badly flooded be observed that tho mfnnt 
fishermen and coopers, that tt IS sca~ce· of the Herald, w~C? ta~es a great 11_1ter- that travel in the streets is impossible, ~at a':~l'e \ tack in ·the face and appa-
ly necessary for me to add. anytluQg est !n a ll ppla r ·sctenti~C ex~loratt<?ns, except in boats. In Nim~s h~o J?arishes r~~~lq dead, and on her taking it to St. 
to\what has already been s~ud by l\lr. spoke to me bef?re I left t .e Umt1d ar~ ·under water and a thtrd ts tsolated Bartfiolemew's hospital the )1ousa .sur-
Mitchell previous to my a rrh·al. I can States .on the subJept 0~ my gomg ~0~ ' by the floods. d geon at once pronounced life extmct. 
only say that after hearing the aims and ~~~e~~~~~n;:;ela~~dn p1~~~1i~;y d~te~=· en~:~~~~ ~~~a~~ inT~l~ ~~~~n~aT~e MediJa~ ~~i~t~ff~~a~~~w:~d ~~~tju~~art~~ 
objects of the society expla ined, that no ~ined to go,. ¥Y objec.t in going was railway at Ventiniglia ~uffered hea~ly1 ~:~~ed a verdict to tha't effect. maa who loves Newfoundland, who s tmply to estabhsh a thed'ry of my own, and months of la bor w1ll be necessary 
would ,vish to see her prosperous a\UI that Greenland could bt! crossed over- to repair it. 
l d fi d b"'\ land from west to east. and thus estab-happy, and wo~ld fee ~rou t~ n <'r !ish a link in a ossible future cha in 
take her stand m the mdustn al world which would leaa to the North P ole. 
that she has a right to, could fail to pay On the · sixth of June I landed at the 
the small amount of $1.00 per year to Danish settlement on the west c~ast of 
become a member. There a re others in Greenla~. I made. the acquamtance 
th society better able to speak than 1 ~f the assts~nt Damsh governor there, 
e . . and he promtsed to accompany me on 
a m, but not one .here IS m fu~ler s1•m- my journey, pa rtly in the cnpa~ity of a 
pathy with the a tms of the soctet.7. f he g uide and part ly in tn e capac~ty of .a 
interests of t he coopers and fishermen companion. In comp~ny wtth £hts 
are almost identical · fo r tho coopers gentleman, . I ma~e ~ JOUrney of one 
" . ' · · hundred mtles east, 10 t he space of 
are more dtrectly connected wtth ~sh~ng twenty days. Vve brought two ~ledges, 
interests than any other trade m t he but no dogs, for in most places the 
Island. W e will now, gentlemen, pro- snow was too soft to bea r up dogs, and 
ceed to the balloting for tho cha irman they would have impeded rather than 
and secretary of the fishermen's branch. hastened ~ur progre;;s .. W o wore sn<?w-
. shoe without whtch 1t would be 1m· Any fisherman,. t herefore, 10 the room pos ·ible to walk. Our journey ,vas ev.er 
who has not stg ned the. roll, ~hould upward, and when l.be hundredth m1le 
come forward and do so tmmedtately, from the coast had been reached, our 
that all may vote in the ballot." altitude was seven thousand five hun-
SAD DEATH OF BISHOP M'LEAN .. 
WI~NlPEG Nov. 9.-The sad intelli-
gence reached the city yest.erday by 
private telegram that the Rtght Rev. 
J ohn McLean, D.D., bishop of the Sas-
katchewan, had died at Prince Albe~t 
on unday last at 12 o'clock noon. Hts 
death was the result of injuries re· 
ceiYed at Edmonton some time ago ~ 
being thrown violently~on thegroun , 
tb.rough the co~li~ing. ~f a. buggy,_in 
,vhich ho was drtnhg w1th htsson, w1th 
another vehicle. After the accident he 
was taken to Prince Albert. where he 
lingered until death ended his suff~r­
ings. He was brought down by sklff 
from Edmonton to Prince Albert. The 
parties in charge thought he would h~vo 
died on their hands before reachmg 
Prince Albert. The bishop was sixty 
years of age and was a very abl~ and 
energetic preacher as ' \"ell as bemg a 
g reat scientist. He had been across the 
ocean several times \vi thin the past four 
years in the interest of the college and 
on beha lf of the diocese. H e will be 
greatly missed. 
Mr. A. B. Morine. the secreta.ry, drcd feet abovo the level of the sea. 
explained in a lengthy and . telhng F rom the timo 1 landed the sun was 
speech. the reasons w~y 1t was abo've the )1orizon, and it was only f~om ~bought bette~ to orgamze ~ra?cbes its compass points that ~ve recogmzed 
10 the formatiOn of the soCiet). If the time that should be mgbt from day. 
a ll trades met indiscriminately in the I f.ut on colored glasses the day I land-
one hall, without each Qra nch having ec and never took them from my eyes 
organized itsel~ s~p.aratel~, there would wi I l cf~ ~reenlnnd. I am glad I did 
be such a multiphctty ot interests that this for t he weary, dreary waste of THE P!CTURE OF MUNXACSY. 
confusion would ensue., 'vhich _would white below, unrelieved by the smatrest ---
--
ultimately cause the whole soctety to sign of ve~etation, would, no d,oubt, Tit F. liiSTOR y AKD DESCRt~TION OF THE 
collapse. Mr. Morine continue~: W e have told fnghtfully on my sight. Not "CHRIST BEFORE P ILATE." 
buy fresh ~e.ef in St. John's, a,nd tt costs only wus there no .s ign of vegetati.on, • ---
us one sbtlhng per pound. £he same but not a bird or beast struck our vtew Within a few days the New York 
beef in Antigonish, N. S., costs but from the time 'we left the sea-shore. public will have an opportunity to see 
threepence per pound. W~ere does the W e were provided with sleeping-bags, Munkscsv's world-renownedp~inting of 
ninepence go to? It goes m part to pay and when we felt tired with walking "Christ 13'ofore Pilate," which has been 
freight, no doubt, on the shipment, but we scooped a hole in the snow, to broug ht over for exhibition in this a~d 
the ~reater part goes into the funds of be sheltered frorn the cold winds, and other cities of the United States by 1ts 
tbe 1mporters of the beef here. Can rolling ourselves up in our s leep- owner, M. Charles Sedeln:teyer, t he 
this thl!Jg _be remedied? ~ say .it can. ing-bags, slept" ~oundly for hours. Paris picture dealer. It will !lot be 
Our soil ts almost similar, 1f not Tl:ie weather was pot so .verj cold useles·s, in view of the approachmg _ex-
superior, to that of Antigonish, and all while on this t rip for I find by refe•·ence hibition , though the t>icture has been 
our own beef could be raised in this to my diary that the lowest point at- made somewhat famtliar by etchings 
islpd. Mr. Morine was loudly cheered tained was eight ~ and a ha lf-de- anci other reproductions, as well as by 
aslnr'I!IM down. grecs above freezing. n our way descriptive a nd cri tical accounts sent 
Mr. Wbi~ly having bee~ calle.tl on , back ~ur path lay down h.ill, and on from abroad nt the time of its first exhi· 
f0!8 and aa1d: From the u~cept1on ? f many occasions when the · snow was bition, to recall its genera l scheme a.nd 
tbJB society. I have t~ken an mte~est. tn frozen with !l thi~k crust..on the surface, composition . The canvas con tams 
it, for I believe that m au orgawzatton we joined the two sledges together, and nearly fifty figmf's of life size. Christ 
of this kind the future hop~s of the fixing an impromptu sail on my a lpen- who stands wtth Hfs boundhandscross-
ftshermen of Newfoundland he. ~ow stock we hOisted it, and bore a long at ed before Him, a little to the left of the 
is it that the fishermen of the U ntted the r~te of 16 miles an hom·Con our new centre of t ho can vas, has been brought 
States are so far ahead, in every way. f¥ hioned ice boat. I went many other before Pilato in the Prrotorium to re-
of the fishermen of Newfoundland .? I sliort t rips alone after this, but fi nally cci ve J1is sentence. Ho looks up and 
will tell you that it i~ owing to organi- got on board the steamer· Eaale, Captain toward, bu t away fr'<>m his JUdge. 
zations similar to this before us.. ~ou Jackman, on Sept. Gth, just th!ee Pilate a burly figure, sits on his throne 
will be told, no doubt, that America tsa months from the date of my landmg a~ain~t the right-band wa ll of the ha ll. 
freer country than t~is, and that her there. Yes there is just a possibility He looks sharply, with knit brows, at 
very social and national laws con- of another Polar expedition being fitted the Saviour. Bis -ri~ht qrm is hel~ close 
tribute to' the betteting of the con-· out soon but of ·course, I can't to his.bb.dy, while tlie band of hts ex-
dition of her fisherme~; but I have speak with authority on this point. tended left ono is opened in expressive, 
it from the best authortty, and ?om I think 'I can safely say- that on inquiring gesture. 
deep observers o'f men a.nd thmg11, the strength of . the informat ion I On the right of Pilate, ~:~tanding on 
who have. Jive-d .._in .the Umted ~tates, have gatherer! that an expedit ion will tbe s teps 6f the_tbroJ?e, is the hig~ priest 
that we 10 Newfoundland, a re 10 the be sent nex~ year to crossGreenland and Caiaphas makmg hts charges. w1th one 
true se~se of th~ word, freer thB;D the complete the work I hl\-ve left unfinis~ed . hand app:;aling to the Roman Governor, 
people m the Umted ~tates . . Wttb ~11 My object was not to cross Greenland and the other pointing toward the peo-
ber boasted democratic levelhng, soctal this year if such was tbo' case I would .pl~ who clamor for the death of the lin~ are more fin~ly marked in ~he not have' gone alone, bat t'o establish my Redeetner. Between Pilate and Caia-
Umted States than m any of her MaJes- theory that Greenland can be crossed, phas a re two judges, one of whom turns 
ty's colo~ies. I . . . and I am folly convinced that it can to look ·at the Roman Governor's face. 
Mr. Mttcbell, the vice-~restdent, satd, and will. As tomy opinionofpolarexpe- Two priests sit in t~e near foreground 
at the close of Mr. W bttel,ts speech, ditions generally no doubt, they are on '.Pilate's left one 'lith his back to the 
that seamen should also be mduced to prompted by a spirit of national rivalry f!pectators a.nd'both ~ith looks fixeq on 
j9in· the fisherman's branch. of th~ s<:>· for feats of stren~b, dar.ing a.nd en- Christ.. On a bench, ','lhich k~ps back cte~y. It should be the~·~ · of thts durance. As longassordJ~motivesare partofthe populacefro~theJu~gment 
soctety to encourage t he bmldmg of our not behind them and they are under- sent is a fat old Phartsee wtth his 
own vessels to take our produce to mar- ta~en in a spirit 'of national gl~ry, their •hapds . on his thighs and his legs 
ket and thus employ our own seamen to obJect must be pregnant w1t~ g reat spread wide apart. H e looks also 
a much larger an extent than at pre- gooa, and this emulation ,vm g•ve us at the Saviour. Against the wall, _be-
sent, that our own would bnvo a bet~er nigher tlpes• of ni~bood ; bes1des the hind Ca.iapbas a. man bas elevated hlm-~banc~ .to~ ~ise to mates and captams great sCient.ific trium~h it will. be tor self to get a g~od view of ~be. proceed-
m their ca1hng.. the nation tf ever one does, wb1ch first ings which be somewhat md1tferefltly 
.A_fteh "so,ne other few remaks f rom reaches the pole. · ~ieutenant .Peary contemplates. . 
var10l1'8 gentlemen present, ti.Je follow- will leave for the United States m tpe Three priests sit bebmd the bench .to 
ing gentlemen were elected as officers. Allan boat which arrived to-day, the left of the Pharisee in earnest dis-
~occtl aud otltet: :;t~m:s. 
Both the Plo-ver and Curlew will 11 
leave on their respective routes to-mor-
row at 10 o'clock. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twentY-
four~rs was 48, ~he lowe. t .:2!>. 
The steamer Bonavista. will sail to-
night about S o'clock for Montreal a nd 
intermediate ports. Her pas engers 
outward will be-Mrs . .A.. \ V. Harvey, . 
Miss Harvey, and 1 in steerage. 
--- ··- -
Thirty-four dozen sbo.vels, wbic.h a r· 
rived by tho steamer .Jlftrandlt, .wtll go 
out by t rain to-morrow moromg for 
use on the Placentia ra ilroad. 
The Allan steamer Oa.-;pi(m, . from 
Liverpool arrived hero at 3.35 th1 af-
ternoon. ' She bas 300 tons freight, and 
one passenger for this port, . )!r. g. 
F. H oiloway. Mails for .Amen ca. wtll 
close at midnig ht, and the boat Sfltls at 
daylight. 
---.·---
.A number of men are in to,vn to-day, 
from Pouch Cove, who complain that 
on yesterday they were laid ott tho work 
on the Bauline line. At most, the sea· 
son will not remain open for more t_han 
two weeks. so t he Go,rernmen t m tght 
allow them tQ work out that ti me be-
fore stopping work. It is_also unjust at 
such a t rying season to drtve off a n~.ll11,L 
ber of men and leave others on work mg. 
.... 
Mr. William Ruxtorl will l.,nd to the 
altar this evening . . Mis . :Slat)dforrl, siste1~ of Captain Samuel ""Blandford. 
Mr. Ruxton is chief eng ineer ~f tho 
steamer Neptu.ne, and i~ held Ill t ho 
highest esteem by Ius Pmployer~. 
Messrs. Job, Bros. & Co .. and by Ius 
acquaintances genera lly . 1\lessrs. Job. 
Bros. & Co's premises a ro decorated 
with bunting, in honor or tho happy 
event. 
- .. . 
W o find the followi11g in lho N.Y. 
Star, of Nov. 10th:-
0TTAWA, On t., Nov. 9.-:Tho govern-
ment steamer Napoleon, JUSt returned. 
from n t rip a long the Gulf of St. I;-nwr 
ronco brings a. number of destttnto 
fishermen from the nor th shore. 'l'he 
captain repor ts that g reat de titutiori 
prevails among the fi shermen along tho 
coast of Newfoundland, and that star· 
vation is staring them in the face. The 
coming winter will be one of t he ha rd-
est ever experienced a long t.he w.ost 
coast of the colony, and before. prmg 
there will doubtless be many death~ 
from starvation . 
Some of the house-keepers in town 
complain of the filth and rubbish which · 
they sometimes find on the tops of 
newly opened barrels of flour. They 
account for the ma tter t his way. The 
fiour is roug.hly handled in landing, and 
the heads are knocked out of a g reat 
many barrels on the. wharves, and the 
contents get spilled a round. In ·scoop· 
ing the flour back into the barrcJs, car· 
men and others are not very particula r, 
and thus all sorts of rubbish an(\ filth .. 
are headed up into the ba rrels. ~tail; 
era should watch their flour carefully, 
as barrels in tho condition mentioned 
found amon~st their stock will not be 
<?Biculated to tmprovo their trade. 
For the coopers' branch, president, Mr. cussion one turning to look at the sub-
James Bogpn ; secret-ary, Mr. W. R. ject of it Over the Pharisee's shoulder An.um-lvANY-On the 16th inll'tn";rt, nt Saint 
Whytbycombe ; ca~v¥-sers for the LoNDou, Nov. 12.-The Daily Tele· leans a man '!bo ~unts Christ as be it.,of3!'m~~:rMt;. ~~fr.~~~-bo~r;::~iw~: euHnd, Messrs.  PowE~.fJ and J. ... strives to loot m H18 face. 
Murphy; for the. west-end, ro.essrs. J . graph says : "A French diplomat, ap- THE CLAMOROUS CROwl>. J:l_eaths. F~li~n aQd P. H 1ckey. For the fisher- parently with official sanction, says . . h b k d th 
1 
B __ .. ._. .. __ __ _ 
man's branch Mr Pa.trickWalsh chair tbatFrance maintains.aentimental and Fllhngt e ac groun are epeop e, y rd . llr Fred Whit 
man; Mr. Jam~ Furlong, Sec~tuy; commercial ' interests in EJzyt, and a feyv discussing1. but the majority a ~a~!!-;;r ~na~ta~\'::d'·31 jean. ·Fnn~l canvassers for the west-end, Messrs. though desirous of peace sJ.te 1s mcensed pushmJ and ~rowatng, and a num~er to-morrow (Friday), aU. SO" p.m., trom b!a Into ro-
Wall and Deccon · for the cast-end, at the permanent occupation of Egypt clamormg, \flttl outs~retcbed arms, . or 81denoe, Willlam .. trect, OeO~town.; lno~de an~ 
Keurs. Deabey ~nd Walab. At 10 by BDgland. A neutralitr guarantee a se~tenc~ of deat.h. · A Boman sold1er, =tanoee are reepectfWJT in,-f~ to ntten 
o'clock ~be mee~ing adjourned, • by *he powets if ~~red b! fraqce, . ~oJdlDJ t:Us ~~~ m ~o*h handtt Jlori· wJ t ~er potJce. 
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